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Treasure, Robber Bands, Indian Massacres and Lost Men All Figure in Romantic Tales Concerning the Great
, Caverns North and Northwest of San
Antonio — These Treasure Stories
, Are Still Given Credence and Every
Year Searchers Dig in Subterranean
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Passages.
Of robber Iwiuls mid buried treasure, Two boys from n military academy were
of dark Indiini massacres and Spanish hist in the jNorlh hnop cave once and
were not, found imlil midnight after a
donhloons, of1 .missing men aii/P lilondy .Wai-chin^ party had left town nnd encrlbjps, is tin toxins of the, stories Unit tered fix* cave. Tlio hoys were found
nrfr ^whispered about, tin- caves that ratn- huddled in an out of the way passage
co'mb tin; counlry nortli mid iiorlInvest nnd bad nboiit given up hope of rescue.
of..San Antonio.
Another story j,'*>es that two men cot
Somewhere in some subaltern room is lost in the cave nnd ran out of candles.
hidden thousands of dollar* worth of Tln\v hnii one; matcli left; but feared to
gold nnd silver, looted by the Spaniards use it. Afler honi-.s of crawling «n their
under ('nrfoz, wi.vs mi old legend mid hands and knees in the darkness, their
in another subterranean cavern in u hands struck ^oinothiiig (hat sounded
fortune hidden by desperadoes nf Hie like t i n . Afler n consultation they
early days who met death before tho struck t h e i r Insi. match to see what it
Rccret of, llio hiding placo could be wa«. U was a Knn Antoni<» undertaklearned.
er's sign. Their hear Is, nlrea'dy heavy,
"Vyhosfi bones <iro those which wrro. mink lo despair as Hie match burned
found in ttio old Sinmii de le IVyiw out. Tbcu they crawled a little farther
cave? DOCK SOUK* dark passage hun- nloiij; and a f a i n t glimmer shone from
dreds of fort below MM- groum] hold the above. They ran forward, and sn\v the
key to the mysterious disappearance of light Ktrcainins from the entrance. You
pcrsoDi from this scclion of tlic coun- can slill find the .sign near the entrance
try?.
oE the cave.
The country lying north of Hun AnKcenle, Loop Caves Larger.
tonio is honeycombed with caves thai
Up in l h n bills along the Scenic Loop
Rtrctch for miles and miles. White this
are
larger
caves, but not so long, rrobis'not
known generally unions tlio^grmving : ,generation, yot old timo. residents ahly Iho'bivd known is the Shepbei-d's
firo fully acquainted w i t h I he under- cnvc, about a half mile south of Hie
ground caverns having Inn-nod of them hoiim of William Jt. Krempkaii, near
This cav« wns
from the Indians and early characters Krennilfini IMvide.
o f ' t h e wilderness who used them for named for its ability to shelter over a
th;ms:imi head r>f slice:* from the, weathVarious pm-poiios.
er. The cave lias fallen in since the
-Kitt MI>II Arc 1 Jarred.
, Tho Nortli Loop cave- is the host memory of living man but, at one time
known in San Antonio. This cave .is the interior of this cavern was as large
located on the Wetmore roml seven «s San Fernando cathedral. Its only
miles from the city. It may be found cntraiH'O wns n round bole which
about 200 yards further along the Wet- dropped clown for lit) feet and which
more Tond where tli« North Lnop tin; .Indians' used. Itofore tho middle
branches off and bonds north. The cave part of the roof fell in, old seltlers beentroncc is immediately oft I lift road- lieve that the Indians used it for a
side. A hole HO fert wide and 70 feet dwelling place in bad wraiher. Thousdeep marks the opening. To enter the ands of persons could have lived in it
eavo one inu-st K<> to the bottom of the with case. Even the west end of the
hole, and then slide fftcc downward for cave which is Mill intact will shelter a
oboOt 20 feet through n urn-row open- thousand head of sheep.
On Mr. Kiouolinu'.s ranch, about a
iiiR. The cave was not designed for fat
men. Once inside, however, you can mile east of tlie house, is t h e Treasure
stand up for a Ions Iin" stretches for ca\v which has the legend of buried
Hcvei'al hundred feet nortltward. The gold entwined in its history. The
^>^rlor of tins cave is mostly limestone story goes Ihal, Spanish adventurers
formation witii Kypxiim and qtiarts! lin- under Corte/,, pushed, t h e i r wny northins4hc walls. Jt hiis.nevei- h'een fully ward in search of gold, for which Ihe
explored. One story tolls o£ nn orlpi- Xowt World wns famous. They carnew havinii followed a nnssnge for. two ried with them n huge'fortune of Spanmiles and returning without, having ish doubloons and pieces of; eight and
found the end. A n o t h e r . goo« Ihal: n oilier coins wliich are associated wiih
man onoc entered (lies Lnurnl Heights similar tales. (Jelting up in (he hills
«-nvte duriiiff a drouRht nnd emerged 12 they wore surrounded by Indians. They
hours Inter from the North Loop cave. hid'lhi'iv fold in (he Treasure cave ami
The country in tho vicinity of the wem I n t e r , c a p i u r e d . They were tnketi.
cave Is underlaid «'tth passngoH for many, many miles from I he cave, most
every well that hns hoen driven in tlml oE them eventually being killed.. A few,
section has tit some lime passed through however, escaped nnd made t h e i r wny
a MVC. One well drill dropped -10 feet to Mexico where they arc paid to have
before fltrikimf solid ground ngnin. In left charts of Hie cavn and (be exact
tfi.iil'Cavf! nrc thonsnnd.s o£ blind crick- plnre where tlic gold wiw supposed to
JIG hidden.
ttili,colored n light browu.
Hundreds of'people have searched (ho
'
pcopla bnvo been lost in Mm
'Oop envn for Us wlndins pus- cnvc for Hie hidden gold. Home Imvo
«re trenchernns nnd one mny 1m- cJmrls said to hnve been mr.ilc by the
comc lost CO feet from tho entrance. early. Spaniards, They claim that th«
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passage in which Hie, tre.ismc is bidden
has been locked by hiigR rocks. Persons have conic all the way from Mexico to look for the gold. The cave is n
dangerous one to outer. A smooth passage leads almost straight downward
for twL'iily feel'. Once down here several large chambers lead off nnd passages .si rikn out in every diiectioti.
1'cople who live in the hills nearby put
no faith in the treasure legend, but
when The Light, photographer, in company w i t h Mr. Krcinpknu, went lo photograph t h e cave, fresh dirt could he seen
ticar I'M; on-tranco, showing that t h e
lure, of gold Ktill draws men to the
cave.
Fifty yards south of Krempkau divide is anolbor cave which has been
stopped up w i t h a large rock. Tins cave
is located at the base of a large lineklierry tree which can be seen from the
Keen it; Loop road.
About a mile southeast of this on a
ranch owned by Jlojario Itobles is the
ld Simon de la IVyna cnvc. In Uiie
cave lire the best specimens of .stalag-1
mites and .stalaciites. The caveri
which is entered by crawling under fl
huge rock in the side of a hill is about
100 feet wide and liiO feet long. Huge
stalagmites two feet thick stand from
tho ground and join in some case stalactites forming columns which rival the
iilptor's art.
In this cave many years ago, Mr.
Iloblcs found a large number of human
b;nic.s which are believed to either Ii::vc
been Indians or their white victims.
Kohhers' Cave on linbcock Koad.
TJio famous Itobber.s' cave is located
about a mile northwest of the intcrscc
lion of the Bnbcock road nnd the Hans
man road on the wctt bank of Leon
crock. This cave wns once the hidiu,*
place of n band of bold train robbers
and at other times of famous desperadoes. At '111110:! they hid their ill
gollcn trains in I he dark recesses of
lhn cave. A man was once lured to
this cave by desperadoes and murdered,
but history says Unit the murderers
paid the penalty.
There arc innumerable other caves
se.itleied over this section of Iho country and all have their tales of adventure, treasure, romance and death.
Many persons who have disappeared i*rc
believed to have fallen in some unseenravine in one of the hundreds of caves
t h a t wind and twist in the bowels ol
the earth.
In the Leon Springs reservation there
niR many caves, including anothct
"treasure" cave.
In the early uVys when San 'Anlonio wns a village scattered along the
meandering San Antonio river, n Mexican bandit Ion (led with loot came to the
lulls north of the city. \Vialiipg to
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come to San A n t o n i o lo take^a whirl in
the bright lights <>£ the, little town, tie
hid liis fortune oC gold nnd silver in
oiio of the caves on the reservation.
Soldiers Mndo Thorough SearchTo Han Antonio he eame on his
prancing horse nnd tied to the hitching
rack in front, of Iho wildest placo he
could find. After a few driuks he bad
„ craving lo dance. Ho selected a
senoritn and dragging her to the dance
floor, slurLod lo show the villagers a
!Vv/ now steiis. But he failed to use
discretion in his selection. He picked
Ihc wioiig senoritn. A knife flashed
and the hold robber died in his tracks.
And all during .these years, suys the legend, his treasure lias been waiting for
him. Hut there is no use to look for
tin; treasure. During the war when
thousands of soldiers were out at Camii
Stanley Hie tale got around, and every
man jack combed the caves for the
missing treasure.
Another story goes that during the
cholera epidemic about: 70 years ago,
so ninny people died that their bodiesivre thrown in the caves north of thr
rily for lack of timo for proper burial.
So the oaves have a great dramatic
background. Spanish doubloons, (load
men, treasure, bad robber men, gold
and silver, missing men, Indian burial
grounds, all nut together arc the warp
and woof of their history.
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